
M188 Jes~le Seiler, or Jackson, a'nd 
Miss MlldreH Rulison, of' Cleveland, 
spent Saturday and Sunday wttb Mr. 
ud Mrs. R. M. Rull;ion. 

Mr. and Mrs. lt'rank Rirney, ot L:t.w 
toa and Mr. and Mr!i. E. 0. Murphy. 
or_J_ao~soo,_ -•~nt_ S.lln<!ay_ with Mr. 
and <Mrs. Frank Blroey, or tbls city. 

EFFECTIVE; AUGUST 1 
/. 

Runabout, - $345 
F 0 B" .• DETROIT 

These prices are guaranteed against decline but not agairist advance. 
at any time within one year •.. · 

Still ttie same Ford efficiency, durability and service at greatly reduced prices. The fact that over 500,000 Fords were 
manufactured_ and solCI during the year 1916. an increase of 200,000 over lh"e prevlous·year, speaks for _ _Jtself and proves 
that the Ford is still the best boy of the year for farmer, doctor-or merchant. 

Eleven Detroit Millionaries are today driving Ford Sedans. The simplicity of opera~lon makes the Ford an ideal car 
for a lad}·- No confusing levers to handle and J>erfect control at all times. . 

An ab_undance of power and ease of control makes the Ford the 'best of all year cars. rtore Fords are driv~n through 
the winter than all the other cars combined. 

We wish to impress upon you the importance of 11laclng your order early. There 'Is sure to be a shortage of cars and-all 
ready we are sold out. However we are e.1'pectlng a shipment s!)on and those oruers that are·oow placed will de served first, 
Plf:ice your order now and Insure a prompt delivery._, 

"_at the._Bu.sy Barga_in" 

world war." 
Mr. 'Jmtth's Idea o! 'the Mexican 

- situation at - the present time, to 
C. M. HUNT&. ~ON '1quotebt• own JanKuage, and which 

abuut voices the sentiment of the 
'great majority ur the American peo· 
pie, IR that "It is a disgrace to civiliza
tion and should be,met with absolute 
tlrmol:SS and a elei.rty_ defined policy." 

1 f • "Lt4w·u.adord'er lsooti belnit establish· 

IN •• S .. U .. ~R .. E····y···o .. U .. R11 

... A.~U0T···o··s·~·-·l···· .... ··11 ~~~::!~"~;~:1~~~·o1:!;~:~~i.{;~ 
' · - zens, whu look to tbe Stahl and stripes 

· . and the &trona- 1arm '1t Americ:a.nism 
ror • em•ll eum you oan i_n•.ure your automobile tor protectJori

1 
must be prot,ectecJ 

1g1ln11 ftre, lh•ll •nd ll1bllily. Why not tako out both at homo and abroad." Golt1~ 
1. polio~ now In ,the Cltlzeri1' Mutual IHurance - lurtber aluog this line or thougbt Mr. 
Oom,.nf, of Hewell, and be abH)ulelr pro,eoted Smltli S•ltl tbat the inublllz~Lton ex-
. Penses and tbe cost ol inalntalnln~ 1galnmt lpH? You oiin _get_ lull Information •bout 

Lile armies on tbe Mexican border!!' to 
be paid "tbrouKh a sale or · Pan'iima 

W .& bonds., - _ _ 
· .*l 'The army and. navy bllls-,·and tbe 

• • child labor law were voted !or by (Jo"· 
a:ress Sm1tb, bu~ he casti. bis vote 
a11aln8t tbe revenue b111; wblcb ln
cre?,ses the taxe11 on locomes, pru\'.lde~ 
for a national lnberlt&nce tax, mu11t-
t~ona and other spec!~ tax~s tu tbe 
amount ot 1210,000,000. . , 

UonareSliman Smltb ts strunK ror 
preparedne .. and reels that tile easi
est way w keep out or trouble Is to be 
.Piepared tor it. · 

proi.t"ram ror 

10:00 a. m.-8tret>t pararlej :115 oo ror 
besL trini-in Gleaner C1llur~-red aad 
yellow. A utomribllctt ttnd all vel1!cles 
eliii"lb!e tu coU1per.ith.)n 

11:00 a. m -li·u~ln~ss meet,ln11. · 
Basket plonlc- aL G A. 'R. park at 

noon. 

' 1:30 p, 00 -~drtreH~ Of WcJcu111e by 
Mavor J, 8. Hamlin: 

Resp(10!lt-Levl .loslln, Grand Led.Ile. 
ReadinK-~eiected, Mrs. F'lorence 

Trumhle 
Addresi;urtbtiday, by O-rantSlncuru

1 

or Detroit, rounder_ or tbc Gleaner 
or~&otzaLlon. ' 

!fancy df111 •• 
Music by Oneida Cent'er Gleaner 

banil"~hrnu11h the ~ntlre day. 
Tblli pllinic"l.r--noi;- conllued exclu

RiveJy to Gleaners, nnd the commlttee 
ex Lend~ au ln.vltatlpo to all to attcod,, 
wlie~ber tbey sre Gleaners ur not. 

Caught String ot Brook Trout. 

•\VIII Horii~r an'lt Rush Brltteo went 
oJ a' ttsbln~ trlp over In .Jack•o11 
cunnL1' yesterd•y and ""h brou~bt 
l1pme a tlhe strin~ o! brook trout 
truin a srnal11 atrea.m t.bar. Lraa'cbes .otr 
-8prln1<- brook. _ They were ~ood- size 
and ·real 01irloslt.les tor beln!l caught 

Blacks·mithing 
Having bought the .John Wood Blacksmith 
Shop on Ha.II Ftreet: I am prepared to do all 
work in this line il) a satisfactory manner 
and at right pr.ices. 

I respectf.rrlly solicit the.work ~f all old 6us
tomere of the Wood shop, ;rnd new cnstomers 
will he welnom(l. 

Select 

Sill'er in om win· 

clow. They are Brand New H.oode, 

at n·asonable prices. 

Candidate for 

..... R1pr111nl1tive in Congress 
On the Repu_blican Ticket 
A.t the Prim&ry Auruat 29 

aroun~_beie. jc-;,,~~::::=:::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::====~~:~: 



Chauncy 8baw and wire and Mr< 
Kate Aw;tln ol..i.@.ckson ll_nd Mrs 
Lydia Ann Wrlgbt or New York 
were Friday visitors at Mr 
Juhn Brunton I\ 

B!g _ Entertainment and 
Educational Features 

Throughout Ten Days 
M1ch1ean • expo•1tion will be ereateat 

event of 1t1 kind 1n the h11tory of the 
Wolverine State Notable attraction• arc 
announced for every day 

Special feature• will be the Million Dol
lar L1ve1tock ahow and atupendoua d10-
play of farm machinery practical dem• 
onatrat1on1 will be given by noted expert• 
m the industrial and agricultural world 

Speed Events 

Machinery Display 
Most modern type• of farm machinery, 

Including gaaohne en21ne1 cream 1epar .. 
atoro .,Jo fillers farm tractors and other 
time 1av1ng invcnhona of mechanical ex .. 
perts will attract tb~ attention of Mich· 
1gan rural reS1dent1 e1pec1ally The d10-
play of machinery and mecham<al apph· 
ancea will aet • new record f,. 11:o:e and 
bitere•t 1t--wlll create. 



eucl'!day C\'t.llllll!-: 1 Aug. :!2. 

'l'l1e fj'lrst fieglrnenta.I band will 
High l.!'h'e iL cunccrt aL G. A. IL park ue.\t 

Cl••• [nterlalnment•. \YNlnl•sday uvenlllJ.! 1 Alli.!'. :tt 

Last nh.:bt cloiicd tlrn Wltl Lluc11l11 
Ob.a.ut1u(1u11. cuurirn ln l~ll.Lun Ha..p1d~ 1 
and the tlttend11nc1J uu tlie 'lase. rla)', 
pa.rtlcularly at Uie entert.urnm1.mt 
la~t nl~IH 1 wl1en a concert Uy LIH.! 
P1.ullne flarrlni:tun cum(nu1v rlnd a 
lecture by Dr. L111cnln MeUunnull, 
were l{l\•en lHi the dusllll! foatuic:.. 
was the liHl-l'.eiit ut uny eluting- LllL• 
cuurso. 

f'rum Lhe npcn1111! 

whlot1 elol'ied ttic :-;IX clay:-i' l!tHlr:-.t\ llit 

ObauLauqua rcatures were ur a 111 1.!I! 
class, an.cl e,1d1 enLerr.a1n.1wnL w,1-. 
ttrnrnu..rhly cnJ11yt\cl 1\nd t~pprt!1·11~tcrl 

t)y the p:nrun1>. 'rl1e c1rn1se this year 

'l'llc Ottl:'r Ur1wk Grani.:c will huld 
Its ne~L meetln1.1 \Vt>dne~rJay cv1•u111..:, 
AlJJ.,', :.!:i. ati till! Gr!ll\Ill ct1urch. 

1'he II'. U. 'l' LI. will meet with 
M rti. lt. 1J. Hlorli.:ctt J•'r!rby at Lt.: I· 
wmn 1 :\U!.fllSL :.!,j, at :!::Ill u't.:lrn.:k. 

ramlly W[ll h1• IWld Ht ,\}tlUl'L' 11'1 p,lrk, 

Lu.t.~lni.:, ni:xt 'l,..11e!lday1 Au~ :!:i. 
rr11e B,ly Wl!H}u\\ :-;i.:hool w11! l1uld IL:; 

.1n1Hml reunion ntxi. Wt:t.!k Friday, 
AU~.:!.;\ !J.L Lilt.~ schdlll i.:ruUIHI la lla.n.J 
dtl. 

was not a:-; Jlber,illy paLrtrn1z1·rl 111 :-illµp(•r. 
point uf i.reneru.l aLLl1 LHla11ee ati L!111St 
uf Lne Lhre~ pro\'Juus years, lHlL JL 1 ~ Hc\'l\al mect1n1r::: will upeu at th1· 
li{encrally conceLled tlrnL all uf t lw L.:lrnrlL•:-.wurLh tliurcll' next ~und1t) 
numbers were l'lJlMllLLu ,![]cl ~omt• ul p\'enll11l, Au~. :!U, Lu \ie cunc1ucterl li) 

Mr:-:, In·rn~ !lu1~lwy will ~nterLn.111 

Llltl Ut1.Hl1::,Wu1tll L1Hlle:-: 1 A1CI buc\ul) 
11t'XL \\ecl11cticli1)' 1 Au~. :!:l, Jur µ.Jt Ju..:1i 

____ thcm-ti11pf!rl11r-lc1-11ny--Yrll ha\'l~ iiarl ~\~~~_!~:~illlams. 
s;1ncc Lhb cay lra.'i lwl'n ctiJuyiu~ t!w Tile Hnck Yurc! ~eluiul 11~~wc!aL!c1t1 
plea.surt~s 111 1u1 a1111 u,ll fc1t/\L ul cnL\ll will lhJl<i ll;, :ilXLccutll ann1rnl reunlu11 
t&!nruents ~11·cn Uy· tilt' Clrn.liLitUqti.i '11L llw :iulwul !.lllJUlld:-. un LIJC Uhar 
t11lks 1'Jrnrt: I:-. uti que~alun L!Jat Liii:-. luLLe runt! next \\'L!cltkl-idity, All!.l. ~:1 

kll1<1 of enterprl~o b a :,!11ud co111mtu1 Tlw Gleauel' p1c11lu fut' llHl Gle1t.1lt!18 
I Ly lHJll~l~r, iHlli IL :it'tlll:'\, Hllf~ tbaL llt Ji;,\ll!U 1 ln~lllllll llllll ,l1kk11ull Ullll!J• 

·Eatotl f\,\pl<J:; \\Ill ha1·e a 011auL1iuqt1<1 tile:-. \\lll Uc lwlrt 11L ll, A. Lt pc1rk In 
C'JUr:ie lllo(ill/l Ill XL year. C\'l!a 'ir ~hl' l~~LUU ltnplclti, llCXt. WCl'k 'l'hunv11I}, 

une whict1 lrns Jll:-;t t.:lo:-;ed dirl hilpRen Aut.!. 24. 
·.Lu tu.II tt. ll~Llc hllurt of p!l)lni: DUL, 'l'lle Pl111ns llumc ~11li!i1Ull i.;uclt!lj~ 

The llllhlCill 1iuo1lll'rs. lccturoH lt.ncl wlll lle cnlert,\Jouil !or u put. lu, k rrnp· 
tlll nre reaUir1•s f11r L11c. ~cner11.I uplift per by Mrs Don JV1:-;:-;m11n anct Mi~ I<'. 
ot LhB l!Ommun!Ly t.llat u.ru wo'rt.li' u. Luni.: 'l1ln1r-,duy 1 All\.f. :.!~ 1 at tllr 
w!Jlle1 and,· from all of Lim a~perlonce ttuHs1uu.n home. 
r.hlii otty has \Jud w1Lh tOeru, thero is 
O\•ldcace that the\' nru wurt11y of tlw 
must kindly Clllli;1dnrn~111n nnrJ mr,st 
111.iera.I patromq.~e rr111n Llic people CJr 1~: ~J l-1:!ckha.rL and furnlly rid~ 
t.llJs or aay c1tl1tr Luwu, 11ow F'urd. 

ft1-.. •.. ' UBl'l'llAH\', ....... 
' , ... 

McAlll:1ter wns burn In 

Dan Slaul[!Jt,er and w1ro tipent the 
w1.:ok cud a.L U!vcs Juuet.lo'a. 

Mrs. Vera Lyna 1 ur L11.usla", •!Rited 
her mother, )Ir.. i:lar•b Weeks, laHt 
week. 
. Orla ltlder, of Lanslo~, I• vlsltln~ 
bis auat, M.,, F'loyd Horal,cck, a()(I 
rftmlly. 

MISK Myrtle Davi•, of Rollin, Is 

~-of Chester-Town1hl,1'

I\ IWUIJLICAN c.~:NDIDA TE 

for 

SHERIFF 
at the 

al C•rmel Town•hlp, 

Rll'UBLICAN CANDIDATI 
lor nomin•tion· for 

fl'rim•ry Eleotlon. 

. • graduate of r11khi11an Univel'91t,, for· 
- -mer P:ro1ecu1ln1-At1orne1-of Calhaun -

county, now Cit1 Attorne-y of Battle 
Creek, and • life lonr Democrat, i1 • 

candidate for 

at the primary •lection, Tue1d•y1 Au1. 
29th, 1916, and r•tpectfull:r a1k1 fo\ 
th11 auppnrt •nd vote of the! Deaocr•t• 

"of the Third Con1re11ional di1triC!t. 
1 Mr. C•v•n•1h 1tand1 fer a"pur ... de· 

mocracy and• de1ire to 1upport Pre1I· 
dent WU1on in hi1 heroic 1ta11cl far Pre• 
paredne11, Pro1perity, PHce ancl Pro• 
aren. 1 

FOR NOMINATION .FOR 

Sheriff 

FOR NOMINATION Wit 

· Pre11cut1n1 lttorner 
l"rlmary lloollon Tuudar, Aug. 28 
Your lupport Wiii lie Appreol•lod, 

u. D. Koapp, Leo Marsball, Fred 
Morrison and H. S. DeGoll• too~ 
a i.:rosi;; country automubile trip last 
8uncl•y which Included a visit to 
Jack1wn 1 Devil's lake, Mu.ultou Beach, 
Hudson. and a number ur towns be· 

.lames Grloel•, aued slxty·el~h~ 
ye.1rs, died laHt, Monday n1or~lnll at 
11 ls hurue · weAt or -u1l•·cltY, alter an 

·Illness or several montb~ of cancer of 
'the stomacb. Tbe tuneral took place 
I rom t.be bomP. Tue8l!_&y aiternooa at 

the bars aR&ln. Urona.n ma.de an un. 
successlul attempt at suicide while be 
was lo Lhe UbarloLte jail lost i:lund•Y· 

Grace church will bold Its annual 
r11\ly and borne coming at Kln~man's 
.:rove, Three BrldKeS 1 on Weduesday 1 

Au~. 23. DJJloer will be •erved !Lt th'e 
0000 bouCand rollowlng thero w 1,11 be 
a. baseball KR.me · aod a proto:raru uf 
KCneral Held sports. Tile price pH be 
dinner wl\I be fi!teen cents tor adults 
and ten cent• !or cblldren. Ice cre:om 
will "be· Kerved at Hve .cent.s. The 
church society extends• cordial lnvl· 
t&tlon to all, especially to those llvln~ 
at a distance who rorruerly attendod 
Grace church. 'I he money takev In 
ror dinners and the sale o! Ice l\ream 
will be used to pay of'! the remaining 
Indebtedness uo the parsonage. 

The annual reunion or the lluaker 
!a1nlly will be held at Moore's pork 
Lanslr\~ next Tuesday, Au~. · 22. 
Aboul?tblrty from tbls city and vlcln· 

' Jty will aLtend tbe Klitberla~, at 
I :"'n•nnnnn•nn• .. ~•,• !"blob 11 Js expected there ·w111 be 

! !rem seventy· five to a hundred mem 
. ';i .~.. beni of the family p'resent. Tbe bl~ 

. feature or the event wlll be the oelc· 
· bratlon nl the uoo hundred and first 

btrtllday aa'olver<ary of Mrs. Elli.• 
Oollloa, who resides about five mile• 
from Lan11Jo11. Mrs Cc1llln•' bund 
dredth birtt1ilay wa• celebrated at ti1a 
H.,lloe1i11'1111mp11rouod here IJl.llt yeu, 
when tbe Buok•r reunion wu beld lo 
Eaton Rapid&.• She w!ll 11\•e a sbori 
talk at tbe reunion 1n·Lanah1J1 ... ~ 

Fred Ourtl•, who bu bad chariie or 

put . it in theirs. 

Never forget the real. satisfying, practical 
ec.onomy there is in buying go~d re.ally clothes. 

' . ' .!Ji thi.s store we offer you the best; a.nd in 
every suit a·nd o~erco,at there i!I the extra in• 
ducement of money-savJng. 

Economy is;only one "r.eason why" for these 
clothe~. Everyone· knows that nothl ng. ls sacri
ficed in order. to give you the low price; the style 

1 I 

· is there, the unequalled designing and tailoring, 
the perfect workmanship. 

Albert Towe, of Oba.rlotte, ca.odl· 
Colonel Theodore Roose~elt <la~e fur the Republican nomloatluo 

been !lecurer1 as the pr!uclpal speaker· rur. member or the s'tate leitls1ature, 
at a b1~ political. rally '"' be held at wa& io the cltv yesterday. 
Battle Creek Salurday, 8cpt. 30 Clmrles Myer• and dau~bter, Mm. 

Robert Braden ha> taken tbe man· Maud Britten, o! Detroit, visited Mr. 
agewent or the Goorlricl1 cream sta. aud Mrs. GCor1te Myers here tbi!-i 
lion/ at (Jbarlotte and will move tu week. aod atteoded tbe Quakerta'An 
that city about the nr~n. or next l->Clrnol reu~lan Wednesday. 
montb. ~· ~'. Eloodelang and John Conroy, 

East 11f Battle Creek, were ID the city \Ved· 
nesOay 1 In the 1nterest or Howard W. 
Oavaoa~h, Democratic candidate for 
Lhe aominaLi.O.,P;~tgr_.cpoizresR. 

l!~rlday, Aug. 25, bas beeo fixed Llpon 
as th·e dat"e tor tbe aoau&1 reunJon of 
the Bay WJodow RObool. The lune· 
tlon"wJIJ be beld at tbe •cbool 11round 

Miiis iast Monday\at the borne of Mrs. and tbe·pro11raoi will consist of a_ pie 
Charles Weldon, _when tberc _v..ere _nic dlotier, _b_4sj_q~Si___!11eet1og1_ SQ.mt__~-_ 

abollt thirty gue11ts present In ·hOuor short talks, athletic :;por 1~s. and Jl6D• A 
of MrB. Mills'. blr'tbclay ann1vcrsu.ry. eral ll'OOd time and uld tashioned v1s!1. LITTLE 
A ~umptuous supper was ~erved and M rK. Herbert, Hale Is president or the 
all bad a line suolal wne. Mrs. Mills association. 
was. i;cener1Juely remembered w1tll 
girts by those wboatLemled the party. 

Arr1nwemeats have been maa'e with 
Oscar Decker tu carry tbose rrum t.lJis 
city who wish to attend the Ifr1ck
yard sohoo\ reuOlon next Wedne'st:Jay, 
A~g. 2~, to and trorn the' sabool house 
on the Qba.rlotte road. The price r11r 
the round trip will he twenty·ttve 
ceot.E; a passen1.:er. 'l'ht.Se who wish to 
uo by this.conveyance will meet at 
StlrllnR" & Orawlurcl 18 store. 

Announcement I• made or tbe mar• 
rlalle of Miss Miunette Va.n·Det1!'ci1 
dau2hter of Mr. and Mr11. Ru~eue 
VaoDeuRea, o( thl• city, to Konnctll 
Huttuo, a senior eo.r1neerln1i? 16LUc1ent 
In the Mlclllgan AKrlculLural 0111\l'~ll, 
wbo I• at present. a prlv&tu In llttLLl'IY 
A, Michigan National Guarrl, Mr. 
Hutto• bao been lo camp &t <.l111yl111~ 

tor some week• pa•t, and IL ""' 111 
tll!lkQl!Y wh~re t~e w~d1li11K 11111k 
placo a !ew d'JB a~o. Mr. Mlfl Mr;, 
ElutLIJO will re1lde Ju Lan~lnw wlwu 

A friend of mine bought a lawn mower. 
I forget what he paid, hut it was the 
cheapest he could find. 

He cut his lawn twice, then 
lawn mower, to the repair shop. 

·Every time he finished mowing the grase 
the cheap machine had .to go back to the 
repak shop to he sharpened or tuned. . 

"That's the most expensive lawn mowel' 
I ever owned" he told me one day. 

He had learned the lesson I've been 
trpng to teach people about motor car8. 
And that lesson is - the cheapest car is 
often the most expensive. It pays enor
mously· to pay a little more. . 

By paying $1090 for a Chalmers, for 
example, you get a five-year car. A car 
that will do everything you expect of it 
for at least five years • 

And at the end of that time it will be 
in fair condition. 

The motor-it's the famous 3400r.p.m. 
It will never worry.you. Never cause you 
to lose your temper. . . . 

.For it has been tested in the hands of 
30,000 owners und found 99.21 penient · 

. perfect. 
Caution 1 Don't take the· cheap-lawn-· 

1DOWer attitude in buyllig motor\ Can. , 

FERGUSON-&.: KEl.FF'E'R'. 
, AG E N J" S . · , . ., ',\· 

~TON RAPIDS, ~It 
,1.'.;. ,~ 



the pre 
went on tl at representatives of t e 
"'omen had prei:ienterl to him a per 
fectly unansy,craJ;>le case 

The) were content to abide by the 
present franchise but \:O 1Jd 1r~e 

ti eir claims Ir the quattncat ons tor 
the franchise v.. e e altc el 

BRITISH 

Germana Recapture Part of Po1it ona 
an Somme 

r ONOON ENG - Vio cut co mler 
London Aug 16 -Violett cou11ter 

attacks northwest ot Pozteres Sunday 
n ght ens.bled the Germans to oc~upy 
temj)or&rily ~u111e o! llJe ren hes 
whl h the British had captured on 
Sundnv 

Melvla Hadley Is lmprovlnK 
hou•• by the addltloa of a new porch 

Ml'8 Laura Marietta I• •i•ltln~ her 
cou•ln Mr• Glenn Smith near Onan 
da~a 

Will Bradlord and family vlalted at 
Sheridan Balls ourtb ol Ohulotte 
Sunday 

Mrs Ell•abeth Malcolm or !lprln~ 
port •pent a few day• last week at 
Purter Oole•tock s 

( 

You Can Afford Good Light 

have totally changed the old fashioned 
methods of house and barn hghtmg and 
cooking m~the country home 

Hundreds of thousands of Pl'OllI'e&SIVe 
farmers m all parts of the country have 
selected the PIT.OT because they were 
quick to recogmze the value of good bght-
1ts safety and the convenience 1t bnngs 
them and their families These coun~ 
home owners- men bke yourself-fouuu 
they could easli¥ afford the moderate m 
vestment for their PILOTS 

as you never thought 
could be ts yours to 
command qutck as 
y:ou buy some Pnnce 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette! 

Prmce Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
tsfactton your smoke
appetite ever hankered 
for That's because 
1t's made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums 
We prefer to give quality I 


